
WHY ACC

 ACC offers products from

the top-class activated
carbon manufacturers.

 ACC ensures a one-stop
service for varies demands
from customers.

 Double quality guarantee
from both manufacturer side

and ACC side after production

and before delivery.

 Approved by many

authorized institutions from

different fields such as NSF,
BV, HALA, Kosher.etc.

Package: Packed in 320kg or 350kg

jumbo bag. Other packaging is

available upon your request.

Standards: All the above test

methods are performed using ASTM

protocol for activated carbon.

ACC Colorsorb

This series of powder activated carbon is made of high quality wood

shavings through scientific refining method. It is black in appearance, non-

toxic and tasteless, with large pores.
This product is featured by specific large surface area, strong adsorption

capacity, fast filtration speed and high decoloration purity,etc.

It is applicable to the decolorization and refining of sucrose, maltose and

glucose, maltose, ribose, lactose, xylose, starch sugar.etc. Also applicable to

deep cleaning, decoloration, purification and refinning of citric acid, cystine,

glutamate, saccharin, fluorescent whitening agent, glycerol, vegetable oil, soy

sauce, spices, beverages and food additives industries.

SJ Series I II III IV V

Application Sucrose Sorbic acid
/Wine drinks Glucose Glucose early

bleaching citric acid refinement purification

Activation Phosphoric acid Phosphoric Phosphoric Chemical Chemical

method method acid method acid method method method

100ton usage

High High P, canFor injection,volume is 3-5%;

Feature High PH, About 4 Methylene reach above 5 dextrose PH is stable at
blue monohydrate 4, which helps to

refine

Iodine number
950min 950min 1000

Quinine Quinine sulfate:

(≥mg/g) sulfate: 120 120

Methylene
225 min 270min 230 120 120blue(mg/g)

Caramel(%) 120 min --- 110 --- ---

Zinc(%) --- --- --- 0.005 0.005

Ash（%） 7max 7max 5 max
Acid Acid soluble：

soluble：1.0 1.0
Bulk Density

320±20 320±20 320 About350 About350（kg/m3)

ph 3.4-4 2-3 5 min 5-7 2-3; or 4

Size 200 or 325mesh

Packaging 320kg/bag 320kg/bag 320kg/bag 350kg/bag 350kg/bag

Xiamen All Carbon Corporation
TEL: +86 592 2278129 FAX: +86 592 2278123

E-MAIL: info@allcarbon.com.cn Http://www.allcarbon.com.cn
Add: Unit F-G 10/F, Zhenhaoge Building, Guomao Golden Coast, NO.99 Lujiang Road, Xiamen China 361001
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